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Automobilt .Classes
. for Women

'a week. Afternoons, 3 to 5.

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE

arid Spring Garden Sts.
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The White Elephant
of Siam

NE of the biggeatfake ever concocted as laugh!)!
v-- a story as ever nu been told I V. 1. Barnuwperpe--

it, and an unsui rpectutitrated

Broad

ig public, loving to be tooled,
fel! for it. You know the white elephant of the Bast
sacred keeper of the spirits of royalty himself a dweller

rurnl nalaces with retinues of priests and servants!
There was Barnum's offer $a5o,ooo for the loan of the
elephant for a year priests, attendants, etc. What
happened, how a ruse was invented, its success, are told
in tie remembrances of Charles Mayers circus days, in

ASIA
The American MAGAZINE on the Orient

More Than 60 Illustrations Art Insert of 8 Pates iti Color

This the first of a series of adventure stories of the
business of catching wild animals alive thr tale of the
great python, for instance for show purposes.

ASIA entertains hut does much more. It widens one's
vision in a sweeping view of a- continent rich in new
endeavor and beauty and in vital interest to the every-

day American.

Among other good things of the October issue:
7X Story tf Willtri Slrmifht

The tale of m young American of vlilon and action In the
fascinating life of the Eait, laying the foundation for today'f
greit International Consortium for loan to China which may
solve the Far Eastern Problem. Loud Qravc.

71' Way tf tkt Farmir in Japan
And how Japan' victorious army and navy, the smoking
chimney of Osaka, rest on the bent back of the farmer ana
his wife, standing up to their knees in their paddy fields, raising
no leas than 4,000 different kind of rice. Robertson Scott

On Iju Trail tf Ik Ltri Ttgtr
Hunting the big animal in Indo-Chln-

Htrt Hunllnt in tmia
Meeting the Khan of Central Iran.'

H. C Hoiuer, Jr.

Hem Id Weston.

OUT TODAY 35c! ALL NEWSSTANDS
ASIA PUBLISHING COMPANY

627 Lexington Avenue
v

New York
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ASBESTOSAWD MAGNESIA PIPE COVERINGS

who have more than five
FOLKS to keep hot every minute and

more than five thousand rooms in five
hotels to keep warm naturally make a study
of coal saving.

After experience gained in four Statler Hptcls
Carey Pipe Covering was chosen for the world's
largest hotel, the Statler operated "Pennsyivania'' in
NewTforic. Could a higher tribute be paid' to the
efficiency of Carey Pipe Coverings?

There are Carey Asbestos and Magnesia pipe and
boiler coverings for all power and heating plant pur-
poses. Let us show you how Carey insulation will
save one-four- th of your coal and give you more effec
tive heat and power.

? are headquartaxa for thn bntkUng and trmtkttinS jwoeuora of

ASPHALT ASBESTOS MAGNESIA
A Roof for Entry Building

AMERICAN INSULATION CO.
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$25

And
smart 'belts
match."

TaiIor-Hned- .v

MARKET ElOMT
FO,R

Good Blue Serge; With Unique Trimmings of
Scarlet Leather

at $25
ScarJet leather belt. ,
Scarlet leather tops to tho,dtetended pockets.
Scarlet leather TjiDlnirat to the flared sleeves.
Scarlet leather pipings" to the collarlcas yoke.
And wonderful blue serge.

Five Other Also at $25
Two in serge both embroidered.
Two models. In, satin remarkablo quality.

' And a new straight-lin- o wool-Jerse- y in heather-colorin- and a lovely
i.i..new uiuc. i

Six
Specials --j

at'$35

Two

Two

DrrM,

200 Women's Coats Warmly Interlined
Specials $29.75 and $35

Velours, mostly-and'so- me chamos.
Navy Brown Deer. Taupe.

Man-tailore- d.

Tricotines
styles.

Serges,
styles.

style. Beaded.
Trieolcttes

Embroidered.

CHESTNUT

$45

Glmbclg,

at

smartly

styles range from unique tailor models with huge pockets, enormous collars and
with the ribosine embroidery, "to, to some mighty dressy new

Silk-Line- d Velour $42.50
Silk-Line- d Bolivia Coats, $42.50

Zanzibar brown. Malay brown. Taupe. blue. And black. -
(

'And linings the silk linings tone in!
And what becoming things those great collars arc whichever of their several ways wear 'cm!

Don't know where else nor when again I

Three

styles,

Girls' Pretty Serge School Dresses Specials
at and

"Regulation" models box-pleate- d; chevron sleeve. Navy blue and black.
"dressier dresses" embroidered. Navy blue, brown lovely wine-colo- r.

14 sizes.

Winter Coats for Girls of 12 16
' Chinchillas school bolivias and velours and
fancy cheviots for dress.

Belted models.
And oh, those collars 1

At $19.75, $25, $35 $69.75.
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Just-Mad- e Hats Between $8.50
dress-hat- s. ,

little brown perfect for suit-wea- r.

Black of every And hats.
And even or of French models.
But at $8.50, $12.50 and Otmbtli, MlUlnerr Third floor.

Hatter's Sailors Special at $4.95 $5.95
Not zibelline not But flno hatter's plush itself.
Three shapes. Banded and fancy lined ready to wear.
Black. Glmbrli. Thlrti

Big Warm
Wool Scarfs

for street or" sports or motor wear! Roll tuxedo
collars heavy fringed ends. And pockets. Rich,

with tan, navy-and-oxfor- d,

Copenhagen-tan- , black-and-whit- e, and k.

At, $10.

Narrow Suit, Searfs soft heavy wool in brown,
tan andtieafcher.mlxtures. At-$3.9- $4.50 to $7.50.

QlmbtU. Neck-nea- r flt.ra, Tnt floor.
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models

browns

Specials
.at

tai-
lored.

Raloni

how

Glmtwli, Salon IrMa tlttr.

braid-trimme- d;

And
year

to Winter Coats for Girls of 6 to
Velours. mixtures. Broadcloths. Vel-

veteens.
Big collars. snug-fittin- g styles that

the neck.
$25, $39.75 $45.

Obntxli, Dtcm, Third flMr.

1000 and $15
Big brown
Fascinating hats

hats size. blue
reprodactiqns adaptations

$10.50, $15. Pxlon.

Plush and
ironed-dow- n plush. the

warm navy-and-ta- n,

The Fine. French Kid Gloves
Women "for Dress''
Overseam-sew- n. Black-with-whi- te

Paris Point, e, k, beautiful brown and
beaver shades. At $3.50.

Glmtidi. rtr.t liter.

Assorted Chocolates 60c lb.
Chocolate-covere- d Cocoanut Balls, at 58c lb.

. Chocolate Straws, at 60c lb.
Glmbcli. ChMtont Struct Annex,
drand Alt), and Bqbwar Star..

Blanket Bath
Now,color-efFect- s, in grays, browns, blues, greens, reds; shawl collar or notch collar;

cord and pockets. $7.75, $8.50, $9, $10, $11, $12, $13.50, $15, $18.75 and $25.

Well made just the comfoxjtable weights for fall and winter chill to the air.
' OlabcJr. Mtn'i Furnlihlnii, Market and Ninth Corner.
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SUBWAY STORE
Women's and
Misses'
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Want

Wonderful $
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Gim bel- - Brothers
SATURDAY

Wbineii's Dr-sse-
srr

Special

Specials

Wraps,

$7.50 $8.95

Men's Robes

Fall Suits
Values 28

Simply stunning! That's what you'll
say when you inspect these new Fall models.

And lobk at the materials! Tricotines,
Gabardines, Broadcloths, Plain Velours,
Check Velours, Serges, Tweeds and Silver-tone- s.

A truly marvelous selection.
1 Colors browns, reindeer, tan, navy,
bottle green, stone green, bordeaux, plum,
black and oxford.

Sizes misses' 14 to 20, women's 36 to
44 bust. Some extra sizes in the lot.

Your choice at $28.
Gimbelf, Sbwr Store.
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Satins
Elaborately, jet-beade- d.

Tricotines
Very

Trieolcttes
Elaborately e
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"Kuppenheimer " and "Society Brancl,,

Clothes for Men and Young Men
Show the Best Styles for All Men All Time

Newest

Models
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Suits at $45 to $75
Fall Overcoats at $35 to $65

Distinctive styles for the man who is habitually well dressed clothes that fit -- as
though made specially for the wearer."

Here are great specials in other suits and overcoats in this

Sale of Men's Suits and
Overcoats, Each at

Save 38 to Over Double
Suits, in Single- - and Double-Breaste- d styles. Fabrics include worsteds, cheviots, cassimcrcs

tweeds. $35.
Overcoats many are silk lined in shoulders and sleeves. Excellent choice in well-balanc- variety

of staple Oxford grays and fancy mixtures; snappy styles for the young man, and conservative styles for
mature men. Exceptionally well tailored; silk-line- d shoulders and sleeves; at $35.

Men Are Asking for
BROGUE OXFORDS

fWrw

Men's "Perfection"
Shoes; medium narrow-to- e

lasts round-to- e

bluchcr-stylc- s; in dark
tan gunmetal calf;
solid leather soles and
heels; $8 to $10.

Men's Shoes reduced to
$9.85 save up to $5;
samples and ending lines

-- om stock; cordovan,

In styles boys of
"show

Coats are and the
are full-line- d and are made taped

In value
at

Norfolk and cither
boys of

years. At $4.05.
Otmbol,
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Hero they are
Gimbel "Welbred"
Brogue Oxfords,
Norwegian tan
wing tips; broad
flanged heels, heavy

sole, with
middle sole; also High
Shoes smart styles
for

to
tan calf, gunmetal, calf

glazed kid.' Men's Work Shoes
$4.95 and $5.95.

BOYS' Sturdy Shoes,
of dark tan black
grain leather, Munson
"Army Las t," solid
leather soles; built for
comfort and wear;

$5, $5.50 $6.
filmbfln. Hreond flor.

1920

to
new hat here for you hat

fits both -- and your notion of howa
should you. All kinds cloth, soft,

Hats, $3.50
Hats, $3.50, $5, $6 up $10.

Cloth Hats, at $3, $3.65 up $7.
CAPS At $1.50, $1.83, $2 and $3. Some are

BOYS' and Tweed Hats, $1.63 $3.
Boy's Velvet Hats, Plush clour,

$3 $8. And Serge $2 and $3.

Hats

Olmbflo. Mrn'n TUt Mnrkrf and Cornrr.

Boys' All-Wo- ol Norfolk
$15 and $17.50

the $5 to Savings!
good hard-we- ar weaves" for boys' wear.

Gray, brown and olive Single- - and styles with
coats and full-line- d knickers.

Many suits with double knees and scat. Ages 8 18 years.
And Boys' Norfolk Suits $20 Save $3. Fine

tweeds gray, brown olive. Ages 8 18.

A Clean-U- p of 400
at and

All-wo- ol Box Norfolks. white
collar. Ages

Boys' AU-Wo- ol

Suits, $10
Saturday Special

that 7 17 years like
off."

with and
seams.

gray, green and brown.
$10.

Boys' at $4.95
Junior models with

or straight trousers. to 8

Subwj Htorr.
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grain;

low,

single fiber

fall at

$10 $15
or

at

or

long
at and

21,

Hoys' Third floor.

VlJlJ 1

Newest

"Lapel's"

and
"Shoulders

Fall

$35
a

Glmlnlr Hrronil floor. Ninth Strrtt.

Men's Soft and Derby Hats'
for Fall $3.50 $10

There's a fall a that
your head hat-- ,

on or or
derby.

Soft at to
Derby at to

to

imported.
at to
and vari-

ously to Tarns, at

Little Boys and Children's
Sample plush, velour,

and cloth variously
$2.95, $3.45 and

Starr. Ninth

Suits
at
Share $7.50

cassimeres "specialized
mixtures. double-breaste- d mohair-line- d

to
Extra-Trous- er at all-wo- ol

in and to

Maker's Junior Norfolk Suits
$8.75, $10 $12 Save $5 Each
cassimeres. or knife-pleate- d DetachableatolOycars.

to to

mohair-line- d knickerbockers

whipped
Exceptional

Suits
knicker-

bockers

v&lte

September

1

at

beaver
$4.85.

Ulmbrla. Sfrtlon.

Sale of Cut Bead Necklaces, at 95c:
Less Than Half Price

rerl,.Bead,N?,ckhccs' Graduated style, 24-inc- h, solid goldclasp, at 75c. Worth 50c more.
Olmbrli, SuhwOT 9 lorn.

Save a Third to Half
Men's and Of Tf"pQYoung Men's JU113
$20, $27.50 and $32

GtnibeU, Subway Store.

2000 Pairs of Children's School Shoes at
$1.65 to $2.45 : "swing

A special purchase. Button, lace and blucher styles in tan and black leathers. Stitched leather soles, which arevery flexible ana sturdy.
Sizes 6 to, 8, $1.65. Sizes 8V4 to 11, $1.05. Sizes 11 to 2, $2.15.

Boys' School Shoes, $3.95
Black gunmetal lace shoes, strongly mado with welted and sewed soles. Sizes 10 to 5A. Special at $3.95.
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